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Get ready! Art All Night: Made in DC just one week away
DC's free, overnight arts festival comes to Tenleytown on Saturday, September 24.
Tenleytown Main Street is one of seven DC Main Streets organizing Art All Night: Made in DC. Local businesses
and organizations will transform into pop-up galleries and performance spaces for an evening of dance, music,
theater, photography, sculpture, paintings, and more!
More than 40 artists and performers will exhibit their work in Tenleytown's 11 venues. From Bollywood dance to
roaring '20s jazz, poetry readings to live theater, paintings to jewelry, and all the art forms in between - Art All
Night visitors can find it all right here in our neighborhood.
With such a fantastic schedule of events, Tenleytown is certain to draw a crowd, which means more customers
for our local businesses. If your business plans to offer a special promotion, stay open later, or capitalize on the
event in any way, let us know so we can publicize it. Email info@tenleytownmainstreet.org with the details.
Art All Night: Made in DC will take place from 7 p.m. until midnight on Saturday, September 24 in Tenleytown. Find out more on our website or
Facebook page.

Tenleytown businesses invited to participate in community carnival

CommuniKids, the language immersion school located in Tenleytown at 4729 Wisconsin Ave., is holding a FREE carnival for the community on
October 8, 2-4 p.m. CommuniKids will provide moon bounces, faces painters, a balloon artist, carnival games, and more.
CommuniKids invites local businesses to set up a table at the event to market their business free of charge. The school will also have raffle drawings
throughout the event and would love for Tenleytown businesses to donate a raffle prize for families.
Advertising for the event will be done by CommuniKids, and they can provide a poster for your storefront and an event invitation to email to your
customers.
The carnival will take place on Belt Road, which runs parallel to Wisconsin Avenue, behind CommuniKids. In case of rain, the event will be rescheduled
from October 8 to October 15.

For more information or to sign up to participate, contact Mindi Susskind at 301-785-0632 or mindi.s@communikids.com.

Let TMS promote your business
Tenleytown Main Street's aim is to promote our local businesses and attract new customers to our commercial district. One of the ways we can do that is by
publicizing special events or important milestones for your business. Through our website, social media, and mailing lists we can amplify your existing
marketing efforts or help you create new ones.
Send us information about upcoming events or specials, expansion plans, or new offerings. We'll help get the word out. You can also contact us for
consultations on ways you can reach your target customers.
TMS also provides an online directory of Tenleytown businesses through our website. Business owners can
"claim" their listing in the directory to update the information that appears on the website, as well as add
information about special events directly to the Main Street calendar. Businesses that choose to become
Tenleytown Business Members will be able to include even more information, promote specials to visitors to
our site (and later on our mobile app), and gain visibility through featured listings.
For more information on how to make the most of your business listing, email lcmiles@tenleytow nmainstreet.org .

